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CURRENT COMMENT.

In a speech before the Salvation
nnoy encamped at Prohibition park,
S. I., Mrs. Balllnglon Rooth took radi-
cal grounds against tho "Neil
Woman."

The Chicago beer war has at lasl
been settled and tho price will bo ad'
vanced to S5 a barrel. All the brewer
but one signed tho contract, as did tin
tit. Louis Companies.

An ofllclal of tho Santa Fc railroad
estimates tho corn crop In Kansas, Mis-
souri, Illinois and Texas at OOO.OOO.OOC

bushels, and the wheat crop in the
four states at 45,800,000 bushels.

In order to make tho armed peace ol
Europe a litUe firmer, tho czar of Rus
fcia has bent to I'rince Nicholas oi
Montenegro u supply cf cannon, ina
chine guns, dynamite, 20,000 modern
rifles, and 15,000,000 cartridges.

A well-know- n English writer on
zoology says tho rapid opening oi
Africa means tho destruction of many
wild animals and ho recommends that
wild beast farms bo established in civ-
ilized countries to preserve tho most
desirable species.

Tiik prospects for the international
acceptance of the Washington rules to
prevent collisions at sen was reported
bright by Navigation Commlssionci
Chamberlain, who lias returnod from
consultation with Mf. ltayard and the
liritlsh authorities upon tho subject.

Tiik attention of tho United States
fish commission has been culled recent-
ly to tho new Industry namely, the
artificial propagation of alligators, the
eggs being hatched in an incubator.
In Jacksonville. Fla., alone from 8,000
to 10,000 alligators are sold to tourists
annually nearly all of them baby ones.

Tun Cologne Gazette published a
dispatch recently from Its correspond-
ent In St. Petersburg asserting that
nihilism was now more activo through-
out Russia than at any time slnco tho
death of tho Czar Alexander II. Tho
nihilists have gradually grown bolder
hincb the accession of the new czar to
the throne.

Tiik oyster crop this reason will bo
tho largest that lias been known in
many years. Trade was dull last year,
money being scarce and an unusually
miall demand was consequently made
upon tho oyster beds. This was fol
lowed by a period of prolific spawning
during tho months when oysters retire
from commerce, and tho result is an
exceptional accumulation of succulent
bivalves.

Tiik American Forestry association
bays that our great Forests are vanish-
ing. Twenty years ago they covered
700,000,000 acres, and to-da- y their area
Is but 373,000,000 acres. In forty years
Michigan has lost 840,000,000 by forest
llres. Indiana has been stripped of
3,500,000 acres of foiest In thirty years.
The govrnment estimate of tho dally
average cutting of timber In tho United
States is 27,500 acres.

Tin: board of health in Chicago has
enough faith in tho anti-to.in- e treat-
ment for dlpthcria to map out a cam-

paign for u general distribution of that
jemedy among the people. The plan Is
to obtain tho serum at first cost from
the farm in Xew York and placo it on
hale at drug stores whero it will bo ac-

cessible to tho populace. Tho com-

missioner of tho health department
has statistics which bhow that tho use
of untl-toxin- e In Chicago has decreased
tho mortality from dipthcria In that
city 40 per cent.

Tiik Salvation army of Denver, Col.,
has organized a cavalry corps of young
women and llrig.-Ge- French, of St.
Louis, recently dedicated tho now
branch of tho service at the First
Baptist church In that city In tho pres
ence of a big crowd. Tho now corps Is
under tho leadership of Staff Capt.
Rlnncho Coxe. They wear dark blue
skirts, regulation red waists with wido
rolling collar and regulation bonnets.
This corps enjoys tho distinction of be-

ing the only mounted Salvation army
lighters in tho world and will start on
a tour of the mountain towns.

An innovatiop In street traffic in tho
form of a horseless wagon was seen re-

cently in Now York. Tho wagon was
brought from Paris, whero similar ones
aro now jn use both for pleasure and
business purposes. It Is an outomatlc
vehicle and petroleum Is used as a
motor power. It Is very easily con-

trolled. Tho motor, which Is of hori-

zontal movement, is independent, and
can bo used for any other purpose. It
is fitted with a bioyclo-llk- o arrange-
ment of sprocket wheols and chains on
either side. A crank in front guides
tho vehicle niicl three brakes keep it
under control.

TlIK Chicago Times-Heral- d says that
"almost any measure that promises re-

form In our jury system merits tho
bcrlous consideration of s,

who aro burdoned with tho terrible
expense of criminal prosecution
through tho courts, such ns tho people
of no other country on earth would
tolerate. That very fow reforms in
our jury system have been attempted
may bo due to the fact that lawyers
have predominated in our state legis-
latures, and it has been noted as n

marked weakness of lawyer legislators
that they do not favor schemes that
curtail their emoluments."

The movement for tho nationals
tion of tho railroads of England haf
recently been put upon a popular
basis, every one, without respect to
age, birth or sex, having been invited
to become a member of tho Hallway
Nationalization league, and, accord-
ing to a report issued by tho secretary
of the organization, the reform has en-

listed a formidable array of supporters.
Tho country has been flooded with
handbills setting forth tho enorroour
profits accruing to tho holders of rail-
way securities, and the benefits that
would arUo by tho diversion f these
profits to thejmbHc coffers.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gloanod By Tolofjraph and Mail

PKRSONAI. ANl POLITICAL.
Sr.oKETAiiv Hokk Smith had a debate

with Judgo Prank Longley, a bimetal-lis- t,

on tho money question at La
Orange, Ga., recently, before a largo
ludlcnce. They both advanced the
stock arguments of their respective
tides.

CoMl'TitOT.t.Kii Bowixn, of the fcderJ.1
treasury department, has promulgated
nis decision as to tho sugar bounty
luestion and holds that the part of the
let of congress making an appropria-
tion for the payment of sugar bounties
is unconstitutional. He, however, il

that tho papers could bo scut to
the court of claims.

Tiik state department at Washington
nas been advised that the record ip the
Waller court-marti- will reach Aden
jii the Red sea about the ISth and it
will be somo time before it can be
transmitted to Washington from Paris.
The record could not bo demanded if
the United States were to demand
Waller's release and tho demand was
leceded to, and then "It would bo Im-

possible to show that Waller had been
unjustly deprived of his property. The
Authorities at Washington nro using
very effort not to fall Into this trap.

Ll llvsa Ciiano, tho viceroy of
China, has Issued a proclamation warn-
ing the Chincso to refrain from molest-
ing tho missionaries and speaking in
terms of praise of tho work dono by
them.

A Kkw Youk paper announced that
Pierre Lorillard, the tobacco magnate,
had tired of America, and was going to
England to live. Recently ho sold
part of his fine stable to William H.
Vanderbilt and has also placed his
magnificent houseboat on tho market
and It was said that ho intended tc
dispose of his country seat at Johns
town, N. J.., whero lie own thousand
of acres.

A kkckxt special from Clarksville,
Tenn,, said that Mrs. Carlisle had
written to a friend in Christian county,
Ky., that Secretary Carllslo was a can
di'date for the democratic presidential
nomination and would have his name
before tho party as the present ndmin
Istration's favorite.

A dispatch from Newport, It. I., on
the 3d said that the engagement oj
Miss Gcr.'rude Vanderbilt and Mosci
Taylor, though not formally an
nounced, was conceded. The great
fortune of Miss Vanderbilt was almost
matched by the millions of tho pro-

spective bridegroom.
II. N. Pn.T.snuiiY is the new chess

champion of tho world, lie was borr
at Boston and llrooklyn is his homo
Ho is only 23 years of age.

Andukw Thompson, the most notet
horseman on the continent, died ir
New York city on tho 31st, aged 4J

years.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TlIK banking house of liaron
Uothschlld nt Pails was en

tered by an anarchist on the 6th whe
attempted to light tho'fuse of a bomt
from a cigarette ho was smoking. The
anarchist, seeing ho was observed,
threw down tho bomb, but it did not
explode. Hoxwas arrested.

Tiik town of Abasolo, In Mexico, a

place of 800 inhabitants, has been on
tlrely washed away, but fifteen housef
remaining. Three miles away at the
village of Rodiquez, every house waf
also carried away.

An actual reproduction was made o
tho side of the new battleship Iowa bj
tho Washington authorities and expeii
ments wero mado at Indian Head tc
test its capacity for resisting projec-
tiles. Tho structuro resisted shotf
weighing hundreds of pounds and
striking with an energy of over a mil-

lion foot pounds. Secretary Herbert
was greatly rejoiced over tho result.

TmitTKr.N houses at Huntington,
Tenn., wero demolished by a cyclone
on tlio 4th. Ono man was seriously In-

jured. Tho Niishvllle, Chattanooga &

St. Louis railway depot thoro was com-plotel- y

wrecked. The roof was blown
from tho main Southern normal uni-

versity building. On tho public squaro
many largo brick store houses were
unroofed and their stocks damaged.
Tho public square was almost impassa
ble on account oi tno limner ami uo-brl-

No lives wero lost.
Fiue broke out In Fleming's llvory

stablo at Petersburg, Ind., on tho 3d

and twonty-fiv- o horses were cremated.
Tho operu house and u hotel wero al&c

burned.
At hhannopin station on tho Pitts

burgh & Lake Erie railroad on tho 3d
1,000 pounds of nltro-glycerin- e, stored
for tlie purpose of shooting oil wells,
exploded and tho magazine was scat
tered to tho winds. Tho shod: waf
felt for miles. Tho employes, fortu
nately, had left tho building for din
ncr. Tho causo of tho explosion waf
not known.

Tub first number of Climate ant'
Health will boon bo Issued by the
weathen bureau at Washington. It
will consist largely of tables giving
tho mortality statistics of tho country
by sections. Tho characteristics of the
weather In each scctjon for the week
will bo given ana scientists anu otnerr
Interested can draw their inference!
and deduco facts as to tho relatlor
climate bears to health.

Fiue at Evansvllle. Ind., on tho 3d
destroyed the Hellman flour mill, ar
elevator and 100,000 bushels of wheat,
Tho loss was estimated al S100.000,

partly insured.

Tiik propeller Christiana I. Forbes,
mining between Hay City and Sagi-law- ,

Mich., was burned to the water's
sdgo on tho 4th, a load of prairie hay
jn board taking fire. Tho passengers
wero safoly landed, but they lost nil
their baggage. Tho boat was rated at
fr.10,000 and was fully Insured.

Tin: commander-ln-chio- f of the G. A.
It. has mado public on invitation to
.ho comrades of the organization to bo
sresent nt tho Atlanta exposition on
"illuo and Gray" day, September 21,

ind ho trusts that a largo number will
oo present.

An engine used to supply tho govcrn-uc- nt

building nt Chicago exploded
icar midnight on the 4th aitd tho em-
ployes were terror stricken for a short
.line, anticipating more explosion.
Uvery ono of tho 2,000 lights went out.
In fifteen minutes, however, thoy wero
it work again, another engine having
icon set going.

Aiiout 150 Indians, who have been
.vorklng for Frank Vnnco nt Deer
diver, Minn., gathering ills hay crop,
,cnt on a strike on tho 4th, and cap-Airin- g

Mr. Vance, threatened to burn
lim at the btako and scalp him unless
lo ncccdcd to their demands. Mr.
Vance, who was badly frightened, got
iwav from tho Indians and remained
n hiding until tho red men had gone
sack to their reservation. Tho Indian
.vero hired by Mr. Vunco to cut liny at
i rate of 32.50 n ton and tho Indlnnr
.vero of tho opinion that thoy should
javo 51 per ton.

IlY the bursting1 of a gas main at the
.vorks of tho Providence (11. I.) Gas Co.

jn tho 4th llvomen were suffocated and
i sixth narrowly escaped death.

Indianapolis, Ind., was visited by a

criiflc storm of wind and rain on tho
Ith. Tho city was literally flooded,
nany persons being driven from their
aomes, and all trains being badly

Onk of tho most disastrous fires that
nas occutred along Boston's water
front In years started on tho docks ol
Dist lloston early on the 4th, and be-fo- ro

It could bo controlled destrojed
thrco piers, two largo storehouses, o

freight shed, fifteen loaded freight
jars and a largo quantity of freight,
and slightly damaged. a number ol
dwelling houses. Tho loss was esti-

mated at 8350,000, partly insured.
A mil mass meeting of represcnta

tlvo Choctaws took placo ut Atoka, I.
T., on the 4th, there being 170 Indlanf
by blood and about 1,000 non-cltlze-

present. Resolutions wero ndoptcd
mcmoralizing tho Choctaw national
council, to appoint an Indian commis-
sion to treat with tho D.vwes commls
sion. TheTwnvcntion also adopted res-

olutions recommending tho allotment
of Choctaw lands.

At Hartford, Gttpn., on tho 31s
Deputy Sheriff Foote turned Into the
gutter forty kegs of beer, which had
been seized from the Herold Brewing
Co. under tho recent liquor seizure act.
Several hundred thirsty people of the
East side wero on hand, many of their
carryinir cans, with which thoy scoopec
up the fluid us it ran beside the curb.

Pi:ck & Co.'s large furniture store a'
San Antonio, Tex., was destroyed bj
liro on the 5th. Loss, nearly S100.000.

Two separate and distinct celebra-
tions marked Labor day In Chicago
The labor congress had a parade auc'
picnic and tho building trades also hai
a parado and picnic. No red Hag wuf
permitted to be carried. Now Yorl
had no parade, but everybody observer
tho day as thoy thought lit At Clove-land- ,

O., there wero 10,000 men In the
parado. At lloston over 10.000 met
participated In tho parade. At Philadel-
phia tho letter carriers' parade includ-
ed 4.000 men and Postmaster-Genera- l
Wilbon reviewed It. All the principal
cities of tho country observed tho day.

The September crop report of tho
Chicago Prairie Farmer showed the
condition of corn to be 00, against o
condition last year of 05.2, being tho
highest conditional average for the
time binco 18SS.

Nkttik Vanatok and Mr. R. M.

Swahart went in bathing in Turkey
lake, Indiana, on the 3d and the girl
got beyond her depth. Swahart tried
to rescue her and they both were
drowned beforo help could reach them.

Tiik medico-lega- l congress convened
In New York on tho 3d, a large num
her of leading scientists, lawyers nnd
Ehyslclans. not only from this country

being present.
FlltK broke out in tho four-stor- y fur

nituro store of L. P. Peck & Co., at
San Antonio, Tex., on the 2d and
burned until the onttro stock was con-
sumed and the building destroyed.
Tho loss on furniture was between
830,000 and SfiO.000. on fixtures S15.000,
on building 845,00a Some stores

suffered small losses.
The trial of Theodore Durrant, the

young-medica- l student, for tho murdet
of Ulancho Lamont in Emanuel Haptibt
church, commenced at Sau Franclscc
on the 3d, tho prosecuting attorney
making his opening statement to tho
jury, telliug them what ho expected to
bu able to prove.

A.N awful accident near Woodlawn
station, N. Y., occurred on tho 2d on
the Sea lleach railroad a runawuy en-

gine crashing Into an excursion train,
smashing tho rear car Into kindling
wood and Injuring fifty people, borne
of whom will die. Four carb wore set
on flro and destroyed.
' At 3 o'clock on the lnornlng of the 2d

William llutcher, a desperate negro,
was taken from tho jail at Hickman,
Ky., by a mob and his head shot oil
and body riddled with bullets.

Tiik wholesale clothing store of Shell,
Itosenbaum & Steofel was burned a
Rochester, X. Y., on the 2d. Tho total
loss was estimated at 8115,000.

Tiik National Association of Lettei
Carriers opened Us sixth annual sesslor
at Philadelphia on the 3d. Many reso
lutiops, Intended to Improve their lot
wero Introduced and read.

Neah lllackwell, Ok., William Knapr
nnd U. S. Oiler, well to do farmers,
fought over some hay. Oiler cut Knapr
badly with an ax and Knapp broke
both of Oiler's armb nnd stuck a pitch-
fork through his abdomen. Ollor died
and Knapp cannot live.

K. P. Si'eakma.v, agent of the nation
al court of claims, recently said that
claims nmountlng to 814,000,000 hat'
been filed under the Indian depreda
tlon act of congress.

OKLAHOMA SEWS.

Bic Oavo la Found In
Mountains.

thO G1033

3IAH WONDERFUL THINGS SEEN,

1'rmiiln Outlaw Annln Mclloulct ltrfut tc
b will bo Taken to

MuKKiiUnHi'ttpi Itoform hdiool
Wtitongii WliUUj Cine.

Uuthrle, O. T., Sept. a (Special.)
In the western portion of Oklahoma are-th-

Glass or Gloss mountains. They
are known by both names. For a Ions
time It has been belle ed that these
mountains ( contain some wonderful

and that belief U now verified
by the following In tho Waukomls Wiz
ard which Is n pcrfectliy reliable paper:

J. J. Jones and Mart Hoffman came
In from tho Gloss mountains last Thurs-
day for a supply of groceries and n
laige coll of small sized rope, also lan-
terns, candles and dynamite. They are
two of the exploring party who are In
search of the hidden wealth In the caves
of the Gloss mounta'ns. They report
flndlnc several large caves, nine miles
from Falrvlew, O. T, nnd one of them
had been occupied by men uiitll a short
time ago. Nothing of value has yet
been found. In one cave found they
were unable to make a thorough search
as they were not equipped In proper
shape. In this cave after crawling and
some times walking at the distance of
about three hundred yarns they came to
a large room. To the rough and

roof the height was about forty
feet and some two hundred feet wide.
They say the sevnery was grand, as
the lights shinning on the whltt crys-
tal rocks made them sparkle like dia-
monds. For several hundred feet they
traveled through this room, when them
came a rumbling sound as If water
would rlBe and fall. They soon dis-

covered the cause. In a deep opening
lrr the rocks about one hundred feet
deep they hold their lights down and
saw an Immense cave. At the opening
or mouth there was a large How of
water which would run through from
the spring at Intervals of every fifteen
minutes. The water would llse thirty
or forty feet then gradually go down
nnd be calm and still. Not having rope
long enough to get down they ceased
further search and went to camp next
day. These gentlemen came to town
nnd from the looks of supplies nnd the
different colles of rope they expect to be
prepared for all emergencies In the fu-
ture. The object of taking ns large n
quantity of dynamite was to enlarge
the opening of the cave In several place
where they have with dlfllculty got
through, also In several places rocks
hanging down and may at any time
fall. They expect to take charge of the
caves and some day not far distant
those gentlemen says the noted mam
moth cavo of Kentucky will havo'o
competitor.

UDFUSES TO BE ItEFOItMED.
Chief Deputy United -- 8tvteh Marshal

John Hal" and Guard Kd Klnnan left
yesterday for South Farmlngton, Mass.,
with Annie McDoulet, a 10-- j ear-ol- d out-
law, who was convicted to two years
In the reform school here. Her com-
panion, Jennie Medklft, alias Steven
son, was given a like sentence but will
be held here as a witness. Doth these
girls were arrested In an outlaw camp
In the Osage country nnd were armed
with revolvers and Winchesters. They
had been In several outlaw raids but
nlways eluded the ofllcets. Annie Mc-
Doulet Is the daughter of J. C. McDoulet
of Sklatook, formerly of Fall Itlver,
Kas. Her father Is a pieacher-luwye- r,

but being In poor circumstances when
he moved to the territory, Annie was
allowed to work In a neighbor's house
as a domestic There the girls met the
Daltons, Cook, Wyatt and other out-
laws, and became tough. She fell des-
perately In love with Outlaw Buck
Welghtman, and accompanied him on
several excursions. Mlse McDoulet Is
very large for her age, but possesses a
pretty face, something the Medklft girl
cannot boast of. Annie refused to talk
to anyone at the Jail except John Dos-set- t.

and the public Is Indebted to him
for the nbove particulars. Miss Mc-
Doulet says she was given "good rais
ing," but Is now past redemption, and
Intends to resume her outlaw life when
she leaves the reformatory. The Med-kl- ff

girl sits In the federal Jail und
sulks, and Is afraid to look Into a mir-
ror for fear of cracking It.

THAT WHISKY DEATH.
At Waukomls, as stated last week,

Allen "Wilson, a colored man died from
excessive drinking, the liquor having
been given to him by others. Phil
Houk and Dr. Campbell were arrested
the latter part of the week and arraign-
ed In the probate court, charged with
hang aided Allen Wilson to commit
suicide. Campbell's bond was fixed at

300 and Houk's at $1,000. Houk's bond
was subsequently reduced to J300. On
Monday of this week the prosecution
made a motion to amend and charge
manslaughter Instead of the former
charge. The amendment was allowed
and on Tuesday morning both cases
were dismissed.

!i:m:hai. iiowahd mkp.s out.
ilfi will linn No Mure to Do wltli Hit

Columbia Colonization oniHiiy.
San Bernardino, Cal. Sep. S. There

has been a shake up In the Columbia
colonization company and General O.
O. Howard of Chicago and his brother
have severed their connection with the
concern. The company pioposed to
construct a dam at Victor Narrows, on
the Mojave river, nnd by means of a
natural reservoir to store water enough
to lrrlgae 300,000 acres of desert. The
capitalists, behind the scheme Intend
to proceed with the work.

IKV (JOOIi I'lltM ANIlGXH.

Clothing llmli nt Ky
1 iiriril Out liy Crnlllom.

Louisville, Sep. .'I Henry H. Woolfe
& Co., one of the largest wholesale
clothing firms In the south, filed a deed
of assignment today. The firm owes
$200,000 to $250,000 and has assets which
they believe will equal. If not exceed
that sum. The firm Is successors to
the old house of Kuhn. Wolfe and Co.,
which did business In this city for near-
ly fifty years. The cause of the as-

signment is a threatened suit for $30,000
by two banks and other suits for small-
er amounts by various eastern creditors

tfXCUUSIO.t TUICKIS TO MONTANA

Clreat orthern nnd Jiorthcrii I'uvlllc will
Kelt nil the eur ltouml.

Chicago, Sept. !I The Great North,
em and the Northern Pacific roads
have given ntolce that they will con
tinue the sale of round trip excurfion
tickets to Montana points all the year
round Instead of stopping the sale on
Sept. 30. This decision has been reach-
ed, they say. Inconsequence of the ac-

tion of the Union Pacific, and tho North
ern Pacific gives notice that It vill not
nccept any part of tickets relating to
this cheap excursion business which
reads over the Union raclflc

WAS TlliU to TIIK COUl'Sti.

Cnrr.tilo t:xprrlrmoiif ii Slim I" tlm ffn
with it t ml-r- .

New York, Sept. ohn Crlpps
tought the seclusion of the slip near
tho Staten Island Ferry House Tuesday
iight to take n bath. Crlpps Is a
tramp and does not often Indulge In tho
luxury of a bath.

It was gloriously urlgnt, tne moon
Inst n.i nt thr full and riding In n cloud
less sky when Crlpps sat hanging his
legs over the edge or the lanuing piace.

As ho stooped down to scoop up an
armful of wnter to splash Into his face
there rose from the black water the
arms nnd head of a man, ghastly nnd
dripping In the moonlight, nnd Its eyes
looked straight Into his.

With a yell of terror Crlpps shrank
backward, nnd ns he did so sllppsd
from the float Into the water, sinking
ride by side with the object. In hla
struggles to regain the surface bi
brought It up with him, and both came
to tho top under the shadow-daiKcne- u

lee of the revenue cutter Manhattan,
Seemingly unable to shake himself

free from his weired companion, Crlppl
awakened the echoes with piercing yolls
of fright, and tevcral sailors on the cut-
ter, as well as a policeman, rushed to
his aid. throwing over the loose end!
of several colls of rope and laboring
tinder the Impression that two men
were drowning In a struggle together.

This resulted In a line being passed
around both Crlpps nnd the dead man,
and while he battled madly to get free
from the body, both were drawn on the
cutter together with the ropo tangled
about them In so Intricate a wny that
n full minute elapsed before the I vjng
could be freed from the dead.

Trembling with horror lie vas tnKen
to the fire-roo- m of the boat and giver
somo spirits, while the policeman ranj
for the dead wagon to carry the drown-
ed man to the morgue. It was Severn
hours before Crlpps was sufficiently re
stored to get away.

TAKKN Ur AS A VAtlltANT.

Woman Who Tumuli-i- l tlm Ontrrof tli
Kiitirn StHr In llrnit-nti-tl- .

New York, Sep. ,7. Mrs. Elizabeth
St. John, who helped to found the or-

der of the Eastern Star, was found ear-
ly Tuesday seated on a coal box at th
corner of Wythe avenue and Penn st,
Williamsburg . with a horse blanket
wrapped about her shoulders and shiv-
ering with cold. The woman was tak-
en to the Clymer Street station and
ehld bv the police as a vagrant.

Mrs. St. John owned the brownstonc
house at No. 1S7 Penn street. A lire
was discovered In the cellar today and
the family living In the house was near'
ly suffocated. She moved out of the
house Monday. From what she told
the police It Is believed the woman set
fire to a idle of rubbish In the cellar
and then In a demented condition ran
Into the street.

Mrs. St. John was tho adopted daugh-
ter of Robert Macoy. and It was with
nls aid that the order of the Eastern
Star was founded. Lattprly she has
been delivering lectures on theosophyj
seeking to get money to uulkl a hospit-
al In Macoy's memory. She has sev-
eral times of late gained notoriety by
retaining Knights Teyiplar emblems
it Itobert Macoy and .refusing to

them to the commandery.
Biii.irAKV unr.UTM mi.vr an.

(Ioy ut Emporia Mum OIT Mocli-iy- i War-
fare with Frill.

Emporia, Kan.. Sept. 7. This morn-
ing for the first time since the encamp-
ment started the bays In blue wero
treated to a shower, not heavy enough,
however, to do much more than tho
roughly settle the du.it. After the rain
ceased the entire forenoon was passed
In company drill. An Immense con-
course were In the camp grounds at
1:30 o'clock to witness the opening of
the sham battle. No attempt was made
to picture one of the old-tim- e engage-
ments. The display wns Intended tc
show what would be modern method as
made necesSary by the use of gatllns
nnd other fast-llrln- g guns. Major Has-
kell and Captain Cavanaugh pronounce
jthe engagement one of the most success
ful In their experience. This Is the last
day and the camp will probably begls
to break up In the morning.

OK COUKSfc. llTvTi'KAKHU.

Allnfiootn Olllcer Who ntuiln tlis Arrest Ii
JHnturully ijitru ll Known.

Tower, Minn., Sept., ".The story
sent out from Topeka, Knn., today to
the effect that the man recently arrest-
ed here as Dr. Fraker, the Insurance
swindler, Is not the real Fraker Is be-
ing laughed at by the officials here. The
further claim that tne arrest was a
scheme on the part of the Insurance
companies to oave themselves by pro-
ducing n man tailing him Fraker is also
ridiculed. Deputy Sheriff Phillips who
made the arrest says there Is not the
least shadow of a doubt that the man
Is Fraker. Both here and at Duluth the
prisoner admitted and proved that he
wbb the man wanted.

PKAKKK'S OAhK In l'OlTl'ONKU,
Uo trill be ArrulgnfMl In Court I'nrir In the

(timing Wtlc
Richmond, Mo Sept. 7. Dr, G, W

Fraker the Insurance swindler was to
have been arraigned this morning but
the Insurance companies were not yet
ready to go to trial and the case waf
postponed till early next week. This
action will force the prosecution to
show Its hand and then let Its case go
to the grand Jury. It Is likely that a
heavy bond will be agreed on nnd be
promptly furnished by the doctor's
friends.

FOK ICll.l.lMi IIAMKI. 8TO.NK.

Another Addition Miulti to ill" Lung l.ltt ul
Arr-ti- ! hupo'n.

Liberty, Mo., Sept. 7. George W.
Russell was arrested at SmlthvIIle, Mo.,
this morning charged with murdering
Daniel Stone, a wealthy farmer who
wns found June 15 at his hpme t mile
east of SmlthvIIle with his hed beaten
Into a Jelly The officers claim to have
strong evidence against the prisoner.
Ruscell was a saloon keeper 55 years
old. Stone was n rich old bachelor and
It Is supposed he was murdered for hl
money.

IIOIH MUNI INA 1'ONll,
Voung (ilrl Outragril, Murik-rii- l unci Muu

gtrit lu rlorliU,
Amllla, Fir... Sept, 7. The body of

Stella Johnson, the daughter
of a widow, was found today In a small
lake six miles from her home. She
was kidnapped last Tuesday by sornf
unknown man who, It Is now learned,
drat outraged and then murdered her,
mutilating the body In the most atro-
cious manner Several young men
who have been paying attention to th
girl are under suspicion,

ani lioNi: iiv kT7kcticitv.
lliiltlmorti nnd Ohio' Makea

Mxt) .Out) .Mile nu Hour.
Baltimore, Sept, 7. Electric locomo-

tive No. 11, on the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad attained a speed of 61 miles an
hour In the Baltimore tunnel todal. The
burst of speed as made on the heavy
grade of the tunnel and the engineer!
said It was equivalent to 75 miles aa
hour on a level track,

... SHAKES FOLKS STEAL

Doctors nro Not Agrood on
Bubjoot of Hypnotism.

CASHIER GETS l'ORTY VIVE THOUSAND

In llyiinntlrrtl liy Ur. llnwnrillliirrniil
Trliil Drug SlowlySo I"r It linn

lln-i- i i:IiiIi11kIipi1 Hint Minn
l.uinoiilc In Dtiul.

tho

New York, Sep. 7. The nf ternoon ses-

sion of the Medico-Leg- al congress was
opened by the reading of a paper by
Clark Bell on "Hypnotism In the Courts
of Law."

Mr. Bell sent a letter to several prom
Inent physicians asking "Can Crime
be Committed" by the hypnotic power,
the subject being the unconscious and
Innocent agent nnd Instrument? If the
subject Is unconscious nnd even un-

willing, has the hynotlzer such pow
er and domination over the hypnotized
ns could control action to the extent
of tho commission of a crime? Is It
possible to remove by hypnotic sugges-
tion from tho mind of the subject nil
memory of acts or occurrences which
happened In the hypnotic state? Would
It be possible for A hypnotlzer to so
control a hypnotized subject ns to,
for example, make him sign a will
In the presence of third persons, de-

clare It to bo his will an! request them
to sign ns nttcstlng witnesses nnd be
afterwards wholly unconscious of the
occurrance? Or a note of hind, or a
check?"

Reports In the affirmative were re-

ceived from several eminent professors,
while others, conceding that persons In
n hypnotic state are constantly amen-
able to control by suggestion, denied
that hypnotism has any place In crim-
inal Jurisprudence; ns a defense for
crime. Mr Bell pointed out that It
appeared that the majority of medical
men In this country did not recognize
hypnotic tranc6 ns an existing fact.
The lawyers and Judges were on the
same ground ns the doctors.

In the courts of England tho con-
trary wns the fact and men of the high-
est character nnd professional attain-
ments devoted their best efforts to its
study and elucldntlon. As It was,with
professional men, so It was with tin
people. ,

Professor Carl Sextus of Chicago
wrote to say that a natural criminal
could bo made to do criminal acts un-

der hypnotic Influence, but not a per-
son of real moral worth.

MADE FOLKS STEAL.
Dr. W. L. Howard of Baltimore said

that hypnotism wns n reality. He gave
several Instances ot hypnotized pers-
ons In Baltimore, Including his own
servant, whom he sent to a neighbor-
ing physlc.lnn's laboratory to steal ev-
erything the doctor had. He restored
the fellow while he had the articles In
his possession. The doctor confessed
that It affected the man's brain some- -

. what, but he always took care, except
on this occasion, to get the subjeot nacic
Into n g'Ood mental s(taie beforo he com
pletely restored him. The doctor nlso
hypnotized a bank cashier and made
him steal $45,000. He performed nn op-

eration In the Johns Hopkins universi-
ty with the patient under hypnotlo
influence. Hypnotism was Invaluable
as a corrector of morals.

Dr. drover of Massachusetts tells of
n young lady In Boston who had a ten-
dency to tuberculosis being cured by
hypnotic Influence.

The following resolution was adopt-
ed on motion of Clark Bell:

Resolved, That In tho opinion of
this Medlco-LVg- al congress not only
should the subject of medical Jurispru
dence be recognized In the various In-

stitutions of learnllig but In medical
nnd law schools of this country that
such schools Include It In their studies
and that examinations on this subject
should be necessary for the graduation
In either medicine or law,"

On motion of It. S. Ransom the fol-
lowing was npjsed:

"noolved. That it Is the duty and
would add Interest and benefit to the
legal and medical profession If oveJy
national and state medical society ar.d
every national and state bar associa-
tion In the United Stntec and British
provinces should appoint a standing
committee upon medical Jurisprud-
ence,"

The session then adjourned and the
congress enueil with a hanquet ana
reception tonight.

IIUKItANTTKIAf.

So l'ur

' i: K1S SLOWLY.

It hu' lli'u f.'lnlillxlird tlml
ltliinvlin I.ntuont In I4hI,

San Francisco. Cal.. Sept. 7. The tak-
ing of testimony In the trial of Theo-
dore Duiant Is proceeding slowly. Dur-
ing the three days In which witnesses
have been on the stand all that has
been established Is thnt Blanche La-

mont Is dead and that her body bears
marks of violence.

The prosecution Is Inclined to make
speed, wasting no time In unnecessary
queries. On the other hand the de-

fense seems lo threading uncertainties
nnd searching for technicalities. In the
cross examination of witnesses the de-

fendant's nttorneys continually throw
out fishing lines hoping to catch a dis-
crepancy In the testimony. They are
diligently seeking flaws but ns yet have
not found any that are material, The
police detectives are still gathering tes-

timony to strengthen the prosecution.
It Ib now said thit tho defense will re-
ly largely on he Inability of the prose-
cution proving Its case beyonnd any
doubt.

Today's witnesses In the trial were
Introduced by the prosecution to com-
plete the evidence that Blunche Lamont
was murdered. Pollcerran RIehl, who
nccomponled Detective Gibson to the
church on the day Blanche Lamont'n
body was dlscoveied, testified to the
condition of tho corpse and to the pres-
ence of blojd on the floor near the
girl's bead on, the belfry stairs and on
thr llo'n where It had dripped from the
steits H stated that there was ns
evidence of a struggle there, the In-

ference being developed by the defense
that the murder was committed down
ttairs, but the body was carried to the
tower. The defense will try to show
that one man could not have borne this
burden unaided. The prosecution will
try to prove that Ulancho weighed only
110 pounds and that Durrant could have
carried hed vithout dlfllculty.

woui.nvT in: takun alivu.
Mill, llud Mum lllll Willlnui U I'ulled Juit

l.lko Orilluurj- - Touch
Leadvllle. Col., Sept 7. BUI Williams

alias Lloyd Layre, alias John MoMa-ho- n,

one of the niost noted desperadoes
In the west and who always swore that
he would never be taken alive has been
arrested und lies In Jail here. Layre
last winter became the leader of a gang
that robbed the Wells Fargo and Com
pany at Cripple Creek and secured $20,-00- 0.

Tin other two men were captured
here three months ago. Last night when
he- - came to town from Denver he was
quietly arrested. There is a big re-

ward offered for his capture.

IS IT A FAKE OR FRAKERT

Crnnnlloniil l.nttrr from a (Irrman nt Dn-Ui- tti

to ii Topnkii lAcr.
Kansas Citv. Mo., Sept. 0. A special

from Topekn, Kan., Inst night says:
Tho Kansas Independent, n populist
paper, will publish u loiter Friday from
a citizen of Duluth to Its editor, I. W.
Puck, which purports to expose n con-
spiracy on tho part of the Insur-
ance companies and tho chief of
police of Topekn to arrest William
Schncll nnd pilm him off for
Gcorgo W. Frakor, of llfo Insuranco
fame. Thu letter is written by a
Cctinnn of the niimo of llnrbcrgcr, and
Is to tho effect that Frakor or Schnoll
Is a crazy hermit, whoso great ambi-
tion Is to achieve notoriety. The author
of tho letter declares that It can easily
be proven that Schncll lias lived In tho
woudsof Mimic-so- and Wisconsin for'
venrs, and that hu passed In the local-
ity where ho was arrested as "King
nf the Forest." It Is alleged that It
Is not tho intention of tho insurance
companies to push his prosecution
after tho money handed over to
Frnker's executors has boon recovered.
It explains that tho reason why
Fraker's companion In MJnucsota was
not taken Into custody was that ho
would swear that tho prtsonor is not
Fraker and furnish tho names of any
number of wltnestcs who would so
testify.

.1. P. Davis, president of tho Kansas
Mutual Llfo Insurnnco Co.. in nn in-

terview last night, snld thoro was no
doubt of Frnker's Identity, nud that no
effort would be mudo to secure tho re-

turn of the Insurance money until
all Interested admitted it. Ho sold
that ho believed Fraker would be
sent to tho penitentiary, although ho
admitted that a number of prominent
Kansas and Missouri attorneys whom
ho had consulted had expressed tho
opinion that he could be convicted ot
no crime.

WALLER AGAIN.

Tho Government Movlnir rnutlomly la Or-it-rr

to 1'rotmt W'nller' ItlchU.
Wabhinoton, Sept. a Tho state de-

partment has been ndvlsed that tho
record In tho Waller court-marti- for
which the French authorities found it
necessary to send to Madagascar, is
expected to reach Aden, on the lied
sea, about tho 12th Inst After Its ar-

rival there soino time will bo re-

quired for Its trntiBinlttal to
Paris nnd still more before it
can reach Washington, if it is
decided to have It examined here,
to that It Is expected to bo nt least a
month beforo the dopartmootcan be in
full possession of all tho facts in the
ensc. In nil probability no further step
will be taken by the department In this
mntter until this examination shall
bo made. There is a growing feeling
In the department that Franco has
purposely hought delay In producing-thi- s

record in the hopa of causing tho-Unite-

States to make a peremptory
and unconditional demand for Waller's,
release. It is believed If mado this de-

mand would bo granted, and If grant-
ed Waller would bo deprived of all
chance of securing an indemnity and
tho restoration of his land concession.
Wlthoutnn examination of the record
wlilch could not be demanded after his
release, It would bo Impossible
to show that Waller had been
unjustly deprived of his property.
Tho department is using every
effort to avoid falling Into this trap,
while at the sumo time it is determined
to protect Waller In nil his interests.
Tho depaitmcnt is understood to be in
receipt of tho full statement of tho
case, as supplied by tho commander of
thu Castlne. It is believed that tho
Irritation of the French authorities at
Tnmatave was really aroused by his
investigation into this case rather than
by his fuilura to salute tho French

STILL ArTER HIM.

Another Attempt to lllmr Up Ilia Roths-clill- il

Hunk In furl.
Paiiih, Sept. 0. M. Rothschild's

onnklng house in this city was the
scene yesterday of another anarchistic
attempt. At 8:20 o'clock a man en-

tered the bank from the Rue La Fitte.
In tho vestibule a detective, who
was on guard there, saw the
stranger trying to light tho fuso
of a bomb which he carried
with a cigarette. The, ashes on tho
cigarette provented the ready ignition
of tho fuse, nnd tho man seeing that
he was observed threw tho bomb upon
tho carpeted floor. Tho weapon did
not explode nnd the man wan arrested.
When ho wns taken to the police sta-
tion ho boldly avowed hlmsolf nn an-

archist. The news of the outrage
spread rapidly In Paris, and mauy fear
that.lt portends a renewal of an activo
anarchistic campaign.

CREEK NATION

IlpuhecUcr llaf l'roli ibty
Chief.

ELECTION.
Hern Elected

Eufaula, I. T., SepL 0. Tho Creole
election passed oif quietly. Returns
from 15 out of 47 towns in tho Creek
nation givu Ispahecher, the full-bloo- d

clement candidate, 412; Porter, 03;
Perryman, 0; Childress, 7, Indications
point to the election of Ispahccker as
chief by a small plurality, as it is con-

ceded that the other candidates will bo
unable to overcome tho majority for
him In his strongholds already heard
from. He was nominated on the full-bloo- d

ticket on a platform of suppres-
sion of Creek pastures and removal ot
Intruders, and his followers expect
him, if elected, to wage war on the
pasture men and the Intruders.

A WATERY GRAVE.

Mr. Ur. Luiinlcnu i:rownrt lu the ltlvri
nt LouUUim, M.

Mexico, Mo., Sept. 0. At Louisiana,
Mo., Dr. and Mrs. Lannigan crossed
the ijlver on the ferry. It landed u

short dlstanco from tho shore. The
pier was covered with water on nt

of the sudden riso of the river.
Tho couple attempted to drivo to shore
in a buggy when thu current teek
them Into deep water, Muu hi skltf
succeeded In saving the doctor but
before they got to the shore with Mrs.
Lanulgan their strength gave out auj
she was drowned. i
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